
.' r' ,., .... _ 
Decision No. _/ .... ~ ~_}_-l'-·: _~ _(_' _ 

) 
In the Matter of the A~plication o~ ) 
T:l::: PACIFIC TZLE?RONE ~"D ~ELEGR.A.:PR ) 
CO;'~J~ry, a cOr:Poro.t1on, tor :per- ) 
m1~sion to publish, file and :place ) 
in effect rates tor exchange, inter- ) 
exc~ and telegraph service at ) 
Woo~$1de,~ Mateo County,Calitorn1~.) 
------------------------------) 

~:p:plico.tion No. l4966 

J. c. l'~shs.ll, :tor Applicant, The 
Pacific Tele~hone an~ Telegraph Coml'aDy. 

A. R. :BaJ.dw1n, 'tor Certain :Petitioners. 

BY TEE COID.USSION: 

The Eacific Telephone and Telegra:ph Company, a 

cor:porat1on, al'~licant in thiz proceeding, requests permission 

to establish ~ telel'hone exchange at ~oodside, s~ Mateo County, 

and to make ettective certain rates tor exchange and inter-

exchange tele~hone servlce ~~ telegraph service. 

A. :public heariJ:lg in this. al':Plieat.ion WOoS held by 

Er~ner Williams at Re~wood City on Se:ptember 21,1928 an~ 

the matter Wo.s there an~ then ~bm1tte~ tor decision. 
It is :propo$e~ to include in the new exchange a 

consi~e=able but sparsely 30ttle~ ~ort1on o! the Re~wo~ City 

£Xchange area. and. minor :portions ot the. terri t017 o! HaJ.:t Moon 

:say, !"ariss1ma., San Gregorio, La Rond.a. and. Pa.lo .u to Exchanges. 
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The eV1.c!ence shows that there exists yubl1c sent1ment in ravo:::-

or the estab11sbmen t or thi s exchange with the accompe.ny1ng 

chanses ~ service o~erations. Cont~uous twenty-tour hour 

service 'bY' means o~ a step-by-step d.1al. system 1$ :proposed at 

rate$ and. 1n territory as shown 1n Exh1b1ts "Aft az:.d "B" 01' the 

ap;i;)11cation. 

The exchange rates J;>roposed al?:Pear reazonable tor 

sel"'V'ice under the cond1 t10:lS expected to :prevall 1n Woodside 

and. the' tern tor,r adj aeen t thereto wh1 ch Will tom the new 

exchange area, end no objection to their 'becom1ng ett'ective 

was heard. 

With the establisb:nent or the new exehru::v:;e? certa1:L 

new 1nterexchange tele~hone rates aJ;>plicable to the telephone 

service 01' subscribers located in the l?roposed Woodside Ex-
change will resUlt 1n increased or d.ecreased charges on account 

or tJle tact that these rates o.:re based on :l1r lue d.1stance 

f"rom the new exchange. A charge or rive (5) cents tor 1nter-

exchange serv1ce between the exchanges at Redwood City and 

Woodside appears reasonable. 

A. R. BaldWin, representing certain 1n terested. 

parties whose n~es ap:peared on a petition whieh had been 

received by the COmmission, requested at the hear~ that the 

rate 01' twenty-tive (2S) cents tor Wood.side to San Francisco 

ealls be eheoke~ by the COmmis$ion's representatives. ~is has 
.. 

been properly investigated and the rate ~ound to be correctly 

computed and in accordance with the method generally 1n e~ect 

in Calit'or.o.1a.. 

nt.o teJ.egre.ph rates jtroposed tor servico to o.:c.d ~ 

"Goodsid.o are the same e.o. ap:plicable 1n the area. at present. 

Full eonsi~erat1on has been given to all evidence 

• 



reoeived in thiz proce~d.1:c.g o..o.a. it' is a.:p:parent tbAt the in-

terests of the cor:umt:l1ty Vlill be conserved. by the establishment 

of 0. se~~ate telepho~e exch~~ at Woodside to furnish service 

in'the area shovnl in ~b1t ~Ew an~ at the rates set forth ~ 

EXhibit ~A~, both att~ched to the' application. 

ORDER -------
~he Pacific ~elephone ana. Telegra~h Com~~ haVing 

made application to the Railro~ Co=mission for authority t~ 

establish 8. telel'hone exch.arl.ge a.t Woodsid.e, San !~teo Couc.ty, 

an~ to file an~ place in effect oert~ rates for exc~ 

telepho~e service therein ana. ratez for interexcbange telephone 

cervice an~ tolegraph servic&, therefrom ana. thereto, a :publie 

hearing he.ving 'been held. in the :9roceed.i~, the m::r.tter :!:laVing 

been submitte~ and. beiog ree4y' for decision, 

The Railroad. Commission of the state of calitor~ 

he~by finds as a f~ct that pub~ie convenience and. necossity 

re~~ the establiShment ot ~ telephone exchange at Woodsid.e 

by fhe ~eifie Tele~hone ~a. Telegraph ComDaDY, ~d. basing its 

order o~ the foregoing t1~ of tact an~ ~eh other findings 

of fact as are contained in the o~inion preoeding this order, 

I! IS HEREBY ORDERED that The ~eif1c ~ele~hone an~ 

Telegraph Company shall: 
(1) Este.blish and. :place in operation within t1ve (5) 

months from and. after the date of this order a dial system 

telephone exohange at Woodsi~e, San Mateo County, with con-
tinuous tvtenty-to'\lr (24) ho'llr service in an exc'b.s.nge area.. e.n~ 



KN . 

.. vi th So primary rate area. as shown on mal's thereo·f' in ~b1t. 

"Eft ot the application herein. 

(2) Establish rates tor local excha.r:.ge telephone 
service in the ~[oodside Exohange as set torth in EXhibit nAn 

attac1::.ed. hereto, effective on and atter the date of the es-

tablis.hl:1ent of sa1~ excha.r:.ge. 
(3) Establish rates tor 1nte.rexch3.nge tele:pho:c.e 

service an~ telegra~h 3e~ice between the Woodside EXe~ 

a.n~ outside pOints as shov'l.o. in Exhibit frAU o.tta.ehed hereto, 

and. 011 the basis used. by a:p~lics.nt generally throughout the 

state ot California, eftective on an~ after the date ot the 

establishment ot said. exchange. 
(4) Submit to the Railroad Commission ot the State 

ot California, tor filing, maps showing the exchang$ ~ 

~r:tmar.1 rate area3, rates tor local oxchange tele~hone ser-

Vice, 1nterexchange telephone aervice an~ telegra~h service , . 
tor the Woo~s1d.e ExchAnge as reterre~ to in (1), (2) ~d. (S) 

above, on or betore the fifth day immediately preceding the 

date of the establishment of the Woodside EXchange. 
(5) ~i$continue all Redwood City local excha.r:.ge 

tele~hone service in the area of the Woodside EXc~ as o~ 



the date of the establiShment of s&i~ exchange. 

For o.l:L other :Pur:Poses, the effective dAte of this 

order shall be twenty (20) ~s from an~ atter the date hereof. 
J..,.-

Da.ted a.t ~ Franoisco, CaJ.1f'ornia., th1s ....... '''''"1 __ c..s.y 

o~ __ ~6~~~~ ____ . 19~. 

~~) 
#i~········ 
Co ss10ners 
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OTEER SERVICES 

Other Rates end Charges M may' be 
Jp:p:t"oved. 

WOODSIDE 
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EXCHANCE SERVICE SCKEDUIE' NO. A-14 

SUBURBAN SERVICE WOODSIDE 

SERVICE: 

Appl1cable to suburban ten-partY' line tlat rate ser--
viee turn1shed in the Suburban Area ot the Vloods1de Exchange. 

RATE: -
(1) Busines:s. Flat Rate Serviee: 

Rate Per Month 
Wall Set Desk Set 

Each Xen-party Line Station, $3.50 

Each Extension Station, with-
out bell, 1.00 

(2) Residence Flat Rate Service: 

CONDITIONS: 

. . 
Each Ten-party tine Station, 

Each Extension Station, wi th-
out bell, 

3.00 

.50 

$3.75 

1.00 

3.25 

.75 

l. Suburban service Will be rendered outside th'~, Pri-
::nary Rate Jrea but w1 thin the Exchange Jree.. In no ease 'Will 
the totel number ot pn.:nary stations connected. to one cirou1 t ex-
ceed ten (10) stations. . 

2. E%tension stations at the above rates are installed 
on the same prem1ses on wh1ch the primary station 15 located. 
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EXCR.ANGE SERVICE SCEED'O'IE NO. A-l 

INDIVIDU.AI. LINE .AI.'ID PARTY UNE SERVICE WOODSIDE 

SERVICE: 

Applicable to business individual line and two-party 
line tlat rate service a:l.d residence 1nd1vidual line and. party 
line !,lat rate service w1 thin the Primary Rate. .4rea 0'[ the I1;ood-
side ~;cche.nge. ... 

.' 

(1) Business Flat Rate Service: 
Rate Per Month 

Wall Set Dest Set 

Each Individual l1ne Station,..... $2.75 

Each Two-party ,Line Station,...... 2.25 
. . 

Each Extension Station,........... 1.00 

(2) ReS'1.dence Flat Rate Service: 

$3.00 

2.50 

1.00 

Each IndiVidual L1ne Station,..... 2.25 2.50 

Each Two-~art.1 L1ne Station,...... 2.00 2.2S 

Each Four-party ~ne Station,..... . 1.75 2.00 

Each ~ension Station, without bell, .50 .75 

Each Extension Station, w.i th bell, .65 1.00 

CONDITIONS: 

1. '!b.e individual and party line services Will be provided 
outside the Primary Rate ~ea and within the Exchange Area at 
the above ~ates plus mileage rates. 

2. ~ension stations at the above rates are installed on 
the premises in Which the primary station is located • 

.. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. .Jt-2 
. . 

Applicable to Private Branch Exchange Service 
Wi thin the Primary Rate .Area of the WOod.sJ..d.~ Exci'lanse 

BUSINESS COMMERCIA!. FLAT RATE SERVICE: 
. . 

Each sWitchboard position w1t~ battery, ringing 
circuits and SWitohboard telephone: 
Cordle$S type s.,n tehboard, eapaci ty 2 trunk 

lines and 4 stations, .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cordless type SWitchboard, oapacity 3 trunk 

lines end 7 stetions, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
No~-UUlt1ple cord type sWitchboard, ••••••••••••••• 
!~ltiple type cord sWitchboard, ••••••••••••••••••• 
M1lt1ple cord special type sWitchboard tor com-

mercial telegraph oompanies, •••••••••••••••••••• 

F1rst 'botll\re.y trunk line - Ind1 v1due.l llne bus-
. inass tlat wall station rate plus $2.00 per month. 

Each additional bothway trunk line -.Rate for first 
hothway trunk line less 25%. 

Each add1 t10nal trunk line, inward service only -
IndiVidual line business flat wall station rate 
less 20%, minimum $4.00 :per month. 

(**) Each dial txunk co:c.nected to e. manually oper-
ated central ottiee, outward service only -
IndiV1d.ual l1ne business flat wall s.tat1on 
rate less 20%, minimum $4.00 ~er month. 

Rate Per 
Month 

$2;.50 

3.25 
5.00 
5.00 

6.00 

Each two-~os1t1on order board With telephone set tor 
each position,.................................... 4.00 

Each line trom order board to switchboard,.......... l.OO 

Station Rate: 
Without Dial With Dial 

Each wall stat1on, per month,........... ~l.OO . 'l.~ 
Each desk station, :per month,.......... .1.00 .1.25 

(*) Dial stations not to exceed one tor each trunk l1ne to a 
mach1ne-SWi tch1ng central ottice will be ;provided at the :rate 
tor non-dial stations. 

C**) Applicable to Private Bre.noh Exchange Systems having Sup-
plemantal Mechenical ~quipment. 

COl-."DITIONS: 
n 

1. Commercial private. branch exche:c.ge service will be l'ro-
Vided ou ts1de the P:l:'imary Re.te Area and W1 thin the Exohenge Area 
e.t the above rates plus :nile age . rates. 

2. StatiOns. provided at the above rates are installed on 
the premises on which the sWitchboard. is located. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDUI.E NO. A-2 

A;o"!)lieable to hi vate Bre:c.cb. Exehene;e Servioe 
Wit~n the Pii~ Rate Area or the Woods1de Exohange 

BUSINESS CO~!AI.. ~AGE RATE SERVICE: 

Ea~ ~tchboard position, cord or cordless 
type, w1 th battery, ringing 01::0'0.1 ts end 
a1O. tch'board telephone, including two 'both-
way trunk lines and 250 exchange messages, ••••••• 

Each additional bothw~ t~ line, •••••••••••••••• 

Each additional exchal:lge message, $.02 

Rate Per 
Month 

$10.00 

2.00 

Each two-pos'1 tion order board with telephone. 
set tor each position,........................... 4.00 

EaCh line trom order board to SWitchboard,......... 1.00 

Station Rate: 
W1 thou t Dial 

, . 
Each ~ation, one to twenty in-

clusive: 
Ea~ wall station, per mo~th, •• ~ •••••••• $.75 
Each desk station, per month, •••••••••••.• 75 

Eaeh station, over twenty: 
Each wall stat1on, per mo~th, •••••••••••• 50 
Each desk station, per month, •••••••••••• 50 

With D1al(*) 

$1.00 
.1.00 

.75 

.75 

C*) Dial ~tations not to ox¢oed. one tor each trunk J.1ne to a 
me.c):,1ne-ro tehing central ottioe Will 'be proVided at the rate, tor 
non-dial stations. 

CO~"DITI ONS: 

1. Commercial private 'bre.nch exchellge serv1ce Will be :pro-
Vided ou ts1de the Pl"ime.r.r Rate Aree. and wi thin the Excha;oge bL's-' 
at the above rates, plus milee.gr, rates.. 

2. StatiOns provided e.t the above :rates are installed on 
the p~se$ on which the SWitchboard is located. 
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EXCE:A.NGE SERVICE SCHEDUI:E NO. A-2 

Applicable to Private Branch Exchange Service 
Wi thin the J?r1mary Rate Area or the Woodsid.e EXChange 

BUSINESS HOTEL FUT RATE SERVICE: 

Each sWitchboard position, with battery, ringing 
circuits and switchboard telephone, equipped 
tor 15 lines, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Additional switchboard equipment tor each group 
ot tive lines or less, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

First bothway trunk line - Individual 11:c.e 'business 
t1at wall station rate plus $2.00 per month, 

Each add1tional bothway trunk l1ne - Rate tor tirst 
bothway trunk l~e less 25%. 

Each add1t1onal trunk line, inward service only -
Individual l·1ne business tlat wall station rate 
less 2~) minimum $4.00 per month. 

(**)Ee.ch dial trunk connected to a man~lly opernted 
central ottice, outward service only -
IndiVidual line business flat wall statton rate 
less 2~~, minimum $4.00 :per month. 

Rate :per 
Month 

;2.00 

.20 

Station Rate: Without Dial With Dial(*) 
Each wall station, not 1n guest roams,per month ••• $l.OO 
Each deSk station, not in guest rooms,:per month •••. l.OO 

Each wall station 1:0. guest rooms: 
1 to 10 inclusive, per mon~ ••••••••••••••••• 

11 to 20 inclusive, per mon~ ••••••••••••••••• 
21 to 3S inclusive, ~er month ••••••••••••••••• 
35 to 50 inclusive, per ~on~ ••••••••••••••••• 
Over 50, per mon~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Each desk station in guest rooms: 
1 to 10 inclusive, per month •••••••••••••••••• 

II to 20 inclusive, per month ••••••••••••••••• 
21 to 3S inclusive, per mon~ ••••••••••••••••• 
3& to 50 inclusive, per mon~ ••••••••••••••••• 
C'lTer SO, :per month •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.50 

.4.5 

.40 

.35 

.25 

.75 

.70 

.55 

.60 .so 

$l.25 
l.25 

.75 

.70 

.55 

.60 

.50 

1.00 
.95 
.gO 
.85 
.75 

(*) Dial statiOns not to exeeed one tor each tr\mk 11lle to a 
machine-switching eentral otfice w1ll be provided at the rate tor 
non-dial stations. 

(**) Applicable to Private Branch Excll8.nge Systems hav1ng Supple-
mental Meella.n1cal Eq,ui:pment. 



CONDITIONS: 

1. Hotel private branch exchange servioe will be ~rov1ded out-
side the Pri:m.ery Rate .A:J:ea and w1th1n the Exchange .A::ea a.t the 
above rates plus mileage rates. 

Z. Stations provided at the above rates are installed on the 
~rem1ses on 'Which the sw1 tchboe.rd is loea ted. 



EXCHANGE SERVICE SCEEDUI:E NO. A-Z 

BOSmESS HOTEL MESSAGE RATE SERVICE: 

Each S1I'1teh'board position with 'battery, r1llging 
c,1rcU1 ts and $W1'teh'boerd tele:phone, •••••••••••••••••• 

Each ~thwa~ trunk line, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rate Per 
Month 

None 

None 

Each exchange l:e,ssage, $.025. 
Station Rate: Wi tllo'O.t Dial. With D1al (*) 

Each waJ.l station, not in guest rooms, per :CI.Qllth ••• $1.00 . 
Eaoh desk station, not 1n. guest rooms, per XlOnth .... 1.00 

Each wall sta t10n in guest rooms: 

$1.25 
.1.25 

1 to 10 inclus1ve, per mon~.................... .50 .75 
II to 20 inclusive, ~er month................... .45 .70 
2~ to 3S inolusive, per month....................4O .65 35 to 50 1n.clus1ve, per ~n~....................35 .60 
Over SO, per month ...............................25 .50 

Each deSk stat10n 1n. guest roams: 
1 to lO 1nclusive, per mon~................... .75 1.00 

II to 20 inclusive, :per month.................... .70 .95 
21 to 35 inclusive, per month....................65 .90 
36 to 50 inclusive, per month....................60 .85 
Over SO, :per month ..............................so .75 

(*) Dial stations not to exceed one to~ each trunk 11ne to a 
m.a.chiJle-sw1teb1ng central oUioe 'Will 'be :provj:.ded at the rato tor 
non-dial stations. 

CONDITIONS: 

1. Rote~ private branch exchange service will be provided o~tside 
the Pr1m.e.ry Rate Area end w1th.1n the Excbtulge Area at the :above rate$ 
~lus ~eage rates. 

2. Stations proVided at the above rates ~e installed on the pre-
mises on which the swi teh'boe.rd is looa ted. 

... 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. A-3 
. . 

Applicable to Intercommunicating Service 
Wi th1ll the Pr1m.e.rI Rate Area 01' the WOOd,s1d.e :&"'XAA~;e;~ 

BUSINESS FIAT RATE SERVICE: 
. . . 

Rece1V1Dg station, wall or desk station, with or With-
out dial, with sw1 teh1Jlg device: 

lO-line sWitching device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2o-11ne 3w1tehtng device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3O-l1ne switching device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Each wall or desk ate. tion, wi th or w ithou t dieJ.~ with 
SWitching dev1ce. on premises 1ll which receiV1%1g 
station is located: 

lO-line sw1~1ng deVice ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2O-l1ne switehtng device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
50-line switching deVice ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Each wall or desk set, with or without di81~ With sw1toh-
1Xlg deVice, outside premises 1n Which receiV1:cg station 
is located, but not exceeding ZOO ~eet ~~ receiVing 
station; 

10-line switching device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20-1~e sw1tehtng device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3O-1tne sw1te~ device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

F1rst 'bothway tra:c.k 11ne - Ind.1vidu.a1 line 'business flat 
. wall station rate plus $2.00 :per month. 

Each additional bothway trunk line - Rate tor first both-
waY' trunk line less ~. 

Each additional trunk line, inward service only.- Individ-
ual line 'ou.s1lless tlat wall station rate less 20%, m1n1.Umm 

$4.00 per month. 

Secreey SWitCh, per station ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CONDITIONS: 

Rate Per 
:Month 

.25 

1. Eaeh 1n.tereommunieat!Dg system. nll consist ot at least 
two tru:c.k 11Il.es and :rOll%' statiOns,. including receiVing station. 

2. ~e above rates are applicable to service proVided Vli'tl:l.1n 
the Pr1m.eJ:7 Rate Area. Service wUl 'be prOVided. outside the 
J?r1.ma.ry Rate Area and wi'thin the Excbange Area at the a'bove 
rates plus mileage rates. 



EXCEAm'E S:ERVICE SCEED'OLE NO. A-3 

Ap~11eable to Intercommun1cat1ps Service. 
W1th1n the ~~y Rate Area of the WOOdside Excbange 

BOSINESS MESSAGE RATE SZRVICE: 
.. ,- . 

ReceiVing station, wall or desk station, with or 
wi't.'b.e>ut dial., with swi tch1llg dence, 1nclud1ng 
two 'bothway t:z:'Wlk l1lles e.n~ 2SO exchange messages: 

lO-line swi tchillg deVice •••••••••••••••• , •••••• ~ •• 
20-11lle sWitching deVico ......................... . 
3O-11ne switching device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Each additional ~othway trutik line ••••••••••••••• 
Each .e.dd.1 t!.one.l. exehe.nge message $.02. 

:E:ach wa.ll or desk station, with or without dial, with 
SW1teb1ng deVice, on premises in which rece1V1llg 
station is located: ' 

10-line sW1 teh1ng device •••••• , ....... ' ••••••••••••• 
2o-11ne s.w1 teh1l:lg device ••••• , .................... . 
3O-11ne SWitching deVice ••••• ' •••••••••• ~~ •••• ~ ••• 

·Each wall or desk station, with or without dial, w1th 
SWitching device, outside pr~ises 1n wh1ch receiv~ 
station is located, but ne>t excee~ 300 teet ~m 
receiVing stetion: 

lO-l1ne switc~ device ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20-11ne sw1teb jng deVice ••••••••••••••••• ' ....... . 
3O-l1lle .sw1 tch.1ng deVice ••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••• 

,Secrecy switch, per station •••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••• '. 

CONDITIONS: 

Rate Per 
Month 

),,00 
:L.2S 
1.50 

.25 

1.. Each 1ntereommunicat1:lg system. w1ll. consist or at least 
two trunk lines and tour statiOns, 1nclud1llg receiving station. 

2. The above rates are applicable to service provided wi'tb.1:a. 
the pr1me.ry ra t:e area. Service will be provide4. outside the 
pr1m.e.ry rate area and with1n the exchange area at the above rates 
,~us ~eage rates. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICZ SC'HED'OU: NO. A-3 
. -

ADD11ceble to Intercommunioating Service . 
Wi thin the Primary Rate Area 01" the Woodside Exchange 

RESIDENCE FUr RATE SERVICE': 
.. . . , 

ReCe1Ving stat1on~ wall or desk station, with 
or w1thout dial., With SWitching dence., 1n-
eluding one bothway trunk 11ne: 

l2-button SWitohing device, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
24-button switChing device, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
36-button SRitohlng deVice, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Each wall or desk s.tation, With or W1thout dial, With 
sWitching deVice, on premises in Which receiving 
station is located: 

P4te Per 
Month 

$4.00 
,4.25-
4.50 

12-button S1d. tch1ng dev1 ce , ••••••••• _ • ,_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • .75 
24-button SWitch1ng deVice,......................... 1.00 
So-button SWitching device, ••••••• _................. 1.25 

Each wall or desk station, with or w1 thout dial, with 
SWitching device, outside ~rem1ses in which re-
ceiv1ng station is located, but not exceeding 300 
feet from rece1ving station: 

12-button sWitching device,......................... 1.25 
24-button $Witching dev1ce,......................... 1.50 
S6-button SW1tchtng device,......................... 1.75 

Zach additional bothway trunk line,................... 2.00 

CONDITIONS: 

1. Each intercommunicating systemW111 consist ot at least 
one trunk 11ne and three stations, including rece1ving station. 

2. ~e above rates are applicable to zervice provided 
wi thin the pr1me.ry rate area. Service Will be proVided outside 
the pr1mary rate area and w1 tll1n the exchange area at the above 
rates plus mileage rates. 



AEF:CO 

INTEBEXCHbNGE SERVICE SCHEDULE 
A?PLIC}~LE TO STATION-TO-STATION.DAY CAllS 

. BETWEEN' 
WOODSIDE, CALIFORNIA 

Initial 
Station-to-Station 

Rate .tJro 

Initial 
Sta:1on-to-Stat1on 

Rate 

Alpi~e Eanch, $0.15 
llt~nt, .30 
Jltamont Crossing, .30 
Jlvarado, .15 
AlViso, .15 
Aptos, .30 
Arroyo Grande, 1.20 
Ashland, Cal. .20 
Balnager, . .25 . 
Belve.dere (:Marin Co.) .25 
Eenic:1.~) . .35 
Ben Lomond, .25 
Big 'rrees, .25 
B1*op Renoh) .25 
Bolinas, .35 
Boulder Creek, .20 
Brook~ale, .20 
Burrell (santa Clara Co.).25 
:Byrnes, _ ' .10 
C~pbell, .20 
Capitola, .30 
Carmel, .45 
Casey Q..ue.rry, .10 . 
Centerville, .15 
Clayton', .30 
Cloverdale, .75 
Conoord, .30 
Corte ~dera, .30 
Cowell, .30 
Coyote, .30 
Crockett, .35 
Cupertino, .15 
Danville, .25 
Decoto, .15 
Diablo, .25 
:00."0 lin, • 2S 
Eureka, 1.65 
Felton, .25 

. For:t Bragg, l.lS 
Fresno, l.OO 
Gtsnt, .30 
Gilroy, .40 
Glenwood, .25 
Greenville (Alameda Co.) .30 

- . 
Halt Moon Bay, 
Hayward, 
Hollister, 
Irvington, 
Islam Redwoods Shrine, 
Kav e.naughs, 
tatayette, 
La Ronda, 
Lion Renoh, 
I.iver:more, 
I.o'bitos, 
los Jl. tos, 
Los Angeles, 
Los Gatos, 
Martin Beach, 
Masolli c. Home, 
Midstate, 
Mill Valley, 
Milpitas, 
Mlssion San Jose, 
Modesto, 
Monterey, 
Moraga, 
Morgen Bill, 
Moris POint, 
Moss Beach, 
Mountain View, 
Mount Charlie Rench, 
Mount Eden, 
Mount Hermon, 
Napa, . 
Newark, 
Niles, 
O~d, 
Palo Alto, 
Pasadena, 
Pedro Valley, 
Pescadero, 
Petalu:ma, 
Pinole, 
Pleasanton, 
Puriss,1me., 
Ree.wood City, 
Red~'ood Park 

$0.10 
.20 
.45 
.15 
.15 
.20 .. 
.30 
.lO 
.30 
.25· 
.10 
.10 

2.10 
.20 
.10 
.20 
.lO 
.30 
.20 
.20 
.SO 
.45 
.25 
.30 
.20 
.15 
.10 
.25 
.l5 
.25 
.45 
.15 
.15 
.25 
.05 

2.15 
.lS 
.15· 
.45 
.30 
.25 
.10 
.OS 
.. 20 



INTEREXC'HANG'E SERVICE SCEEDtrLE (Cont~ d) 
.APPLICABLE TO S'rATION-TO-ST11l'ION D~ CALIS 

. BET'lJ]'"'EN . 
WOODSIDEz·CALIFOP~IA 

AND -
R1chmond, 
Rockaway Beach, 
Sacl'emento ) 
Saint Marys College, 
Sale.de.. Beach, . 
San Carlos - :selmon t ) 
San Francisco, 
San lose, 
Sen Mateo, 
San Mateo Almshouse, 
Santa. Barbera, 
Senta Cruz, 
San GregoriO, 
Sen Ratael, 
Sen Remon, 
San ~enti:c., 
Senta Rita Junction, 
Santa Rosa, . 
Se.ratoga, 
Se.usali to, 
Se~oya, \Contra Costa Co.), 
Soquel, . 
South San Francisco, 
Stinson Beach, 
S·tockton, 
Sunol, 
S'tlllllYVale , 
'Ib.e Hermi tage , 
V:alnu t Creek, 
Warm Spri:ogs, 
Watsollvi11e, 
iZrights, 
Yosem1te, 

Initial 
Stat1on-zo-Station 

Rate 

$0.30 
.15 .os 
.25 
.20 
.05 
.25 
.20 
.. 10 
.10 . 

1.65 
.30 
.10 
.30 
.25 
.30 
.25 
.55 
.15 
.25 
.25 
.30 
.15 
.30 
.45 
.20 
.lS 
.15 
.30 
.20 
.35 
.25 

1.00 

Other Bates 'and' Charges .According to 
C.R.C.. Sheet No. 397~-S5-~ and Block 
Chert No. \t '7-N. 



ABF:CO • 

TEU!GRAPH SERVICE SCE:EDUI.E 
APPLICABLE TQ,TELBGRAMS. 

.AND -
Cempbflll, 
Crockett, 
Gilroy, 
:S:~ard, 
Heal ds.burg, 
Hollister, 
L1vem.ore, 
Loe. Gatos, 

BETWBEN, 
WOODSIDE, CAlIFOBNIA. 

Mill. Valley, 
Monterey, 
Oakle.:c.d, 
Palo Alto, 
Petaluma, 
Pittsburg, 
Pleasenton, 
Redwood City, 
Riohmond, 
Saoremento, 
Salinas, 
San Carlos-Belmont, san hancisoo, 
Sell lose, 
Sen Mateo, 
Sa:o. ~ael, 
Sente. Cruz, 
Se:c.ta Rosa, 
Sere.toga, 
Sausalito, 
Sonoma, 
South Sen FranCisco, 
Sw::c.yve.lc, -
Stockton~ 
Vellejo, 
WatsonVille, 

InitieJ. 
Rate 

$ .30 
.60 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30, 
.30 
.. 30 
.. 30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.. 30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.. 30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 

Other Rates and Cha:ges According to 
C.R.C. Sheet No. 4883-~,.4Sge-490o-'r, 
30l04-0S-~. 


